
County Directory.

I B. A. Hendricks Chnirmnn
Comity Coinmisisoncrfi.

J. C. Knowles Commissioner.
B Vf. H. Dnrley Cominisisoner.

I T. II. Smith Sheriff.

J. N. Lnrsen Clerk.
W. C. Pnrkinson Treasurer.
Rebecca Enmes Recorder.

Knrl C. Schnub Surveyor.
J. C. "Walters Attorney.
Jos. J. ltichnrdson Assessor.
J. L. McCnrrey County Super-intenden- ti

of Schools.
"V. B. Pnrkinson County Phy-

sician.
Niels K. Brohy Fruit Tree In-

spector.
Clins. II. Wilson Fish and

Game Commissioner.
Precinct Justices of the Peace

of Cache County.
Avon.

Justice of Peace Geo. W.
Davis.

I Constable William C. Hub-- I

bard.
I Benson.
J Justice of Peace Ij. F. Roundy
J Constable J. K. Barney.
( "H! Olarkston.
I Justice of Peace James B.
I Jardine.

Constable Isaiah Thompson.
College.

Justice of Peace C. K. Jepp-se- n.

Constable Walter A. Jensen.
' ' Ooveville.

Justice of Peace E. S. Lnrsen.
Constable F. It. Titehsor.

Greenville.
Justice of Pence Niels A.Mad- -

SI'lL

Constable Willard Nyninn.
Hyde Park.

Justice of Peace Albert Kirby
Constable F. 0. Woolf.

Hyrum.
Justice of Fence Jrfmcs L.

Jensen.
Constable Itobert B. JfcFar-lnn- c.

Logan.
Justice of Peace Tohmas X.

Smith.
Constable George I. Fames.

Lewiston.
Justice of Peace Peter E. Van

OrdclJJr.
Constable Joseph W. Lenvitt.

Millville.
Justice of Peace Martin Olsen

Constable Frederick T.
Yeutes.

Mendon.
Mt. Sterling.

Justice of Peace David Hend-

ry.
Constable Daniel Lloyd.

Newton.
Justice of Peace Lorezno C.

Larsen.
Constable Franklin T. Griflin.

Paradise.
Justice of Peace W. J. Willis.
Constable It. W. James.

Peterboro.
Justice of Peace Ernest Bal-

lard.
Providence.

Justice of Pence Lorenzo E.
Tibbitts.

Constable Horace E. Ilnm-wmi- d.

T1" Richmond.
Justice of Peace A. L. Harris.
Constable William F. Smith.

Smithfleld.
Justice of Peace William

Douglass.
Constable Walter Fisher.

Trenton.
Justice of Peace Charles G.

Wood.
Constable Alvin McCornbs.

Wellsvillo.
Justice of Peace It. Rasmus-sen- .

Constable Charles II. Brad-sha-

Wheeler.
I Justice of Peace James M.

Anderson.
( Constable William Bybee.

LOGAN CITY DIRECTORY I
These firms Solicit your business and will treat you properly. H

WESLEY JACQUES

Barber Shop
and Bath Rooms

We employ none but Experienced
Barbers, thus ensuring the

Ucst of Service.
Everything clean and

We solicit your patronage and
will do our best to

please you.

BASEMENT THATCHER HANK

Dr. P. M. Poulsen
DINTIST.

Best Set of Teeth. IIO.Oq
Filling Teeth, 1.00
Cleaning Teeth, 1.00.
Highest class Crown and Bridge Work
at most reasonable prices. All work
guaranteed. Teeth extracted without
pain. Otlicc over U. O. Store.

L. J. Goodrich
Osteopath.

rive years active practice In Loitan. Of-fl-

corner Main and Center streets.
Office and Itesldenco phone

Hell S49x.
Ind. UV.

Night calls from oflico only.

Real Estate, Loan and In-

surance Co., of Logan.
N. W. Kimball & A. L Crannty, Mgrs.

Karma, Itancbes. ltestdcnce and Huslness
Locations for Hale. Wo solicit correspond-
ence. Ofllce In Union, over Andreas Peter
sen's slice store.

Palace Meat Market
Km. Reading. Prop.

Crime beef, mutton, pork, veal, etc.) sua-sag- e

fresh every morning! fill, garno and
poultry In season 83 west Center atrcet

Cache Valley Real Estate
Loan, collection ami Insurance agenrys

residence, linslnevt locations, ranches and
farms for sale; notary public In our olllce tu
Loitan,

J. Z. Stewart, Manager.

Kennedy a Laxative Honey and Tai
Carts all Coufjrii. and expol Colds from
in lysttm by neatly moving .V bonvlo

THE SWELL. CONNECTION.
BUY OF LOGAN.

MURDOCH'S
Candy Kitchen

Try our Whipped Cream, Choco-
lates, Bon lions. Ice Cream.

Ices, nnd Sherbets. Made the year
'round. Our cream Is Pasteurized

beforo frec.liiK.
All our candles nro made from

Cache Valley Sugar.

ALL HOME LAIIOK USED

John A. Sneddon
Allorney-Jt-Law- .

Over 1st National Hank.
Estates Probated

General Law Practice

Jos. Wilson & Son
Brut and Iron Founders.

fWicldnlst. machinery repairing of all
kind doner we positively manufacture the
best and cheapest swivel for bay derricks
over placed on the market.

William Bovven
Livery and Feed Stable J.

Livery and baggago promptly attended
io connections made with all trains corn-trad- e

solicited, '1'lrst West atreel,
Logan, Utah

Peterson & Sons.
The Palmers.

Gold slirus, window lettering, card slirns.
pictorial sign, painted bulletins, wall ills-1- 1

ays. Ueneral painting of all kinds In
manner. Allwork guaranteed, bhou

South Main street

J. Z. Stewart Jr.
.Allorney-at-Uw.

Estates probated, collections, general law
practice. Logan Utah

Nebeker, Hart & Nebeker
Uwyers.

Suite & and o commercial block
Logan. Utah

Plione70, po tiox M

Logan Elevator
Ism Jorgenscn. Prop.

Dealer In all klndsof grain and seeds!
a specialty. IW E 2nd south

phono lUx

James T. Hammond
Attorney and Altorncy-at-La-

Rooms 315-31- 0 McCornlck Blk,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

The Lincoln Hotel
Mrs. Hanks, Propr

Commercial trade solicited Center street

Logan. I1 O Ilox 418 Thone Hi

U. O. M. &B. Co.
Lumber Dealers.

taO'loorlnr, celling, rustic, lath, doors,
sash, mouldings, locks, hinges, nails, bolts,
builders hardware and paints; Geo Cole, Mgr

l'huno 48 1' O box 1W!

James C. Walters

ATT0RNEY-AT-U-

Union Illxk 75 North Main Street

H. A. Pedersen & Co.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS.INSURANCE, COLLECTIONS

Tried, Truo and Itellablo.
Offlco over Klrst National Hank. Logan. Ut

l'ostolllco Ilox 3M. l'hono 1&3

Correspondence In any Language answered

II. SECBIST
PROPRIETOR

Cache Valley
Livery lo....

Livery Feed and Transfer Stable.
Bus Meets all Trains.

Commercial . Trade . Solicited

Stables rear of Uaglo Hotel
Entrance 1st North Street.

Phones: olllce 11 x; Res. 00 y.

LOGAN, - - UTAH.

. 'H
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS , IHALSO CIGARS. 'iiifl

J. R. Edwards
and Company M

Don't fall to Call If you want any- - H
tiling In our ' H

OUR GOODS AREHIGH GRADE

WHERE THE FISH ARE.

Q.W. Lindquist H
Undertaker & Embaltner. H

phono-oMc- u H
'phone residence 3Sk H

i. ........ H

John Bench H
Dry Goods H

Groceries, and Notions H
ii south main

Worlcy & Nelson M
Contractors and Builders.

Utah
l'hono Noi. Ilta and 128k

P o box 334i correspondence solicited

CHAS. Q. HOLMES H
Palmer and Paperhanger.

Qralncr and decorator, Caldmtngdono H
ttfTGooil workmanship guaranteed, 111)11 H

JOHN RUCHTI M
Merchant Tailor. v' H

Ladlus and Centsclothlng neatly cleaned H
and rcparled. (Jowl work guaranteed H

"lWI'Ir-i- t North St H

Palace Meat Market. H
Rust & Reading, Props. H

I'rlmo beef. Mutton, l'ork. Veal. etc.. etc. '

(VUamo and Poultry In season, H
83 West Center street.

i
J. W. BARRETT H

Plans, and Specifications furnish on ,
short notice. 1 U. Ilox 415. unice'i.7 H
North Klrst East stleet. H
Phone Independent lifa HHell V3x H

John Thomas M
Merchant Tailor,

lyLeading tailor of northern Utah) call H
at his new store No, 70 west 1st north H

A fine line of I'all and winter samples of HSuitings for inspection. H
I Logan H

H
A. Swinyard ; M

General Blacksmhhlng H
lluggy anil carriage work H

51(1 est Center street. H

Odell Photo Studio H
Family Groups a Specially. H

(VPorlralts enlarged In crayon, India
Ink. pastel and Srater colors Main and H
center streets, Logan, Utah

Joseph Tarbet H
The H

(VOrders executed, satisfaction guaran- - H
teed on short notice 140 N Main street. Lo- - H
gan. Utah

Logan Steam Laundry H
46 West 1st North. H

Klrsl-cla- efllclent work done on short
notice) family washes a specialty! satlsfw
tlon guaranteed. Phono llli IB

. ii

FRED J. HOLTON, H
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, H

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Oflico at H
Itoom S3 first National Hank llulldlng, Hrlg- - H
ham City, Utah, Telephone 31. Ilox "IV H

Wilson Whiskey I
THAT'S ALL. Q

Mixes His Words.
What ttio Oxford orator wished to

fay was this: "The Liberals have
corn In on a (lowing tide." Unfor- -

lunfctely, however, he mixed his vow-

els tlnd told his henrcrs that "the Lib-

erals have came In on a flying toad."

Tid-Bi- ts From Here.There and Yonder!

WILLIAM WA8 KEEPING TRACK.

Didn't Intend Deal Should Be Forced
On Him Too Often.

Dr. V. Ilobson Kotraan, pastor t
the Fourth Presbyterian church, at
the corner of liush nnd Superior
streets. Is fond of n. good story. He
dropped In at a Christian Endeavor
social for n few- moments one evening!
md the president, catching sight of
lilm, called upon him for a talk, much
to the surprise of the minister. This
was the story ho told as nn Illustra-
tion of his feelings:

"I am reminded of tho good old
Jcacon who was wont to nttend pray-
er meeting very regularly, but who al-

ways choso the hour as n tlmo for a
comfortable nap. The old man, like-
wise, was fdnd at a good game of
cards. Ho was taking his usual
snooze during tho prayer service ono
evening when the minister Bald:

"'Ilrother Blank, will )ou please
lonil In nrnvnp?1

"Brother Wank was too far In
dreamland to hear, nnd the fact was
a source of much embarrassment to
his good wife.

"'William,' she whispered, giving
him a nudge, 'William, wake up; It's
your time to lead.'

'"Why, no, It Isn't,' said William
sleepily, 'for I Just dealt.' "Chicago
Record-Heral-

BEST TONIC KOR THE NERVOUS.

Diet of Raw Eggs and Milk Will Work
Wonders.

"New York society women are at
Inst beginning to learn tho vnluo of
raw eggs as n nerve tonic," said a
trained nurse tho other dny. "For the
last few years I've been trying to get
nervous patients to give this Btmple
lemedy n trial, but I really think Its
simplicity was against It. These fash-
ionable vomen want something ex-
pensive, with a wonderful name, nnd
prescribed by some noted specialist
who charges a fabulous sum for each
visit. When anything Is simple, easy
and cheap It doesn't stand any chance
with them at nil.

"A celebrated nerve specialist told
me only tho other day that ono could
hardly overestimate the benefit de-

rived from tho almost wholesale eat-

ing of raw eggs In case of serious
nervous exhaustion. Not a raw egg
now and then not n bit of It but
raw eggs two at a tlmo nnd nt least
four times a day! Ten eggs a day
nro often taken by a patient with
most excellent results. This same
specialist told me that he had seen
the most ragged set of nerves he ever
dealt with quieted In n week with
this treatment combined with as much
milk as tho patient could take. An
Immense amount of pure nnd highly
concentrated nourishment may bo tak-
en Into tho system In this way."

"BULLS" IN MANY LANGUAGES.

'Irishmen Can Hardly Be Classed ai
Chief Perpetrators.

The herding of bulls Is not by any
means confined to the Emerald Isle.
It was a Scotchwoman who snld that
the butcher of her town only killed
haff a beast at a time, It was a
Dutchman who said that a pic had no
marks on his ears except a short tall,
It was n British magistrate who, on
being told by a vagabond that ho was
not married, responded, "That's n
good thing for your wife." It was a
Portuguese mayor who enumerated
among the marks when found, "a
marked Impediment In his speech."
It was n Frenchman, who contentelly
lnylng his head down upon a large
stono jnr for n pillow staffed it with
hay. It w- -3 an Amerlcnn lecturer
who solemnly suld one evening:
"Parents, you may have chlldrcn( or,
If not, your daughter may have." It
was a Ger--- n orator who, warming
with the subject, exclaimed: "There
Is no man, woman or child In tho
houso who hns arrived nt tho age of
fifty years but has felt tho truth
thundering through their heads for
rentuiles." Ono Thousand nnd One
Anecdotes.

Dew an Essential to Plants.
The dlf.if 'v of lndif--

- trass to
flc .rlsh unuer n tree in fu.i loaf Is

well known md Is generr'iy explained

by saying that the tree absorbs tho
nourishing c -- stltuonts of the soil or

that It keeps tho sunlight away from

tho grass a-- d protects It from tho

rain. It Is doubtful whether nny of

theBO explanations are true, the real

reason roost probably b'.'.ng that tho
vitalizing dew cannot form upon tho

grass under a treo, whereas as a rule

both rain and light can reach It. Dew

Is probably essential to t'-- e well-bein- g

of both plants nnd animals to a great-

er extent than Is known.

Pro. Wyman's Point Told.
Prof.'Wyman of Harvard unlvers"y,

In lecturing recently to a class In eco-

nomics upon tho law limiting tho lia-

bility of stockholders of a bankrupt
corporation to the amour of their re-

spective stocks, told tho story, by
vray of illustration, of a business man
who, when ho saw Insolvency ap-

proaching, all IiIb proporty
to his wife, his sister nnd his sister-in-la-

and formed of them n corpora-

tion to escape his creditors. When
tho professor had finished, ho turned
to ono of tho students and said. "Mr.
Green, what would you say of this ac-

tion?"
.Vr. Green who had 1' "ned to tho

Btory with more attention thnn he usu-

ally gave to a lecture, arswered with
considerable cnthuslastr : "Golly, I

guess he Jiad 'em fooledall rlfhL"

i

Tailor Evidently a Benedict.
Gcronlmo, the Apache chief, has

gotten married for (he eighth time.
"You nre a bravo man. Ueronltuo, to

marry so often," :i paleface said tho
other dny to tho old warrior.

"Brae? Not at all," returned Gc-

ronlmo. "The fact of the matter Is
that an Indian Is master In his own
houso nnd ferriage hasn't tho terror
tor him that It has for a white.

"Whites and their wives!" Geronl-m- o

chuckled. "Why, onco 1 went to n
tailor's shop In Washington with a
congressman who wished to order n
new suit.

"The congressman selected the
oloth nnd tho tntlor measured him,
calling out "hie dimensions to a clerk
with a book. After tho measuring tho
tailor said:

" 'Married or single, sir?"
" 'Married,' replied tho congress-

man.
" 'Ono pocket concealed In lining of

vest,' tho tnllor bade the clerk."

Made "Mo 8tmple."
"Ob wot denomination am dls

chile?" asked the old negro preacher,
to whom a child had been brought for
baptism.

"Sah?" said the young father.
"I nxed yo' wot denomination dls

chile nre."
"Denomination, sah I I somehow

I doan' know Je3 wot ou'r meanln' Is,
snh."

"Lawd he'p yo' in o'r bawn Ign'-ance,- "

said the preacher, commlser-ntSn&l-

"Will yo' understnhn' wot 1

means of I puts hit mo' simply an'
axes yo' Is de chile a boy chile cr n
gal chile? Am dat wldln' yo'r appre-
hension?"

Limited bb the "apprehension" of
the patents was, they understood
enough for tho father to say, "De
chile am ob de boy sect, sah," and ho
was baptize-- ' accordingly. Judge.

MINISTER NOT TO BE BLUFFED.

Personal Comfort Disregarded In
Goodly Zeal.

Tho Hov. N. Boynton was raising
tho debt from the little church nt
Georgetown, Me., ono summer, ten or
twelve years ago. Ho asked each
member to give $1. Most of tho bro-

thers and sisters were willing to give
the nmount, but ono old fnrmer wns
loath to part with his mlto. Meeting
him ono morning on tho wharf, the
minister asked him again for tho dol-

lar.
. "Jump Into tho wnter and you get
It," wns tho reply.

Without n word, and much to the
surprise of tho farmer, tho reverend
gentleman plunged into the water, and
when ho scrambled up on to the
wharf the dollar wa hamlcd to him,
amid the lnughter of tho lookers-on- .

No Fresh Air In London.
There Is no fresh air In the heurt

of London, nccordlng to the conclu-
sions of n recent Investigator. He
says: "No evidence of ozone was any-

where nppprent, except at Browns-woo- d

Park, In the northeast. It was
fiom tho northeast quarter the wind
wns blowing and the air had lost all
trace of ozono before It had reached
Hyde Park; at Bushey P-r- although
prnctlcally n country district, no ozone
wns present In the air. London had
not only abstracted the goodness out
of tho nlr th it swept over It. but had
added to It the exhalations from the
breath and bodies of thousands of

' Persons living within a one
or two mile radius of Charing Cross
cannot havo fresh air entering their
dwellings at any time."

How One Girl Found a Husband.
All pretty girls traveling are not ad-

vised to follow (he example set by
the heroine of this true story. Last
week Miss Droop of Washington was
married to a young merchant of Bre-
men after ho had Journeyed far to
find the lady of his love. Two years
ago Miss Droop, with friends, was
traveling from Bremen to Berlin when
a handsome man entered tho car. He
proceeded to read a German paper.
Sho said to another girl: "How fine
looking he Is. I wouldn': mind being
married to a German if I could got
such n handsome one." She spoke In
Kngllsh, and tho young rann sat with
a stolid countenance, as If he
couldn't understand a word. Flenlly,

ho knew English thoroughly. The
marrlngo Is the sequel.

Air de Luxe.
W. P. Northrup, In tho Medical Rec-

ord, says that clvll'""l man has
learned how n eat and and how
to wash, but ho hns not yet learned
how to ventilate. The -- Uhor depicts
the unhygienic conditio existing In

moit places of public assemblage,
owing to the lack of fros nlr, and says
that tho need for reform In this re-

gard Is nlso groat in lvato dwell-
ings. Tho eurso of mouern living Is
overwoiking, overheating und lack of
ventilation, not to mentl n worry and
hnsty eating. Tho suggestion is made
of utilizing ho roofs of dwelling-house- s

as sources of fresh air, by con-

structing roof gardens.

Evil Day Was Near.
Estclle Clarence, Just think of It!

Five weeks from and we will
be married,

Clarence Wall, let's bo happy,
I while wo may, Stray Stories.

Furnishing a Desk.
The writing desk has

moro appurtenances thf . our fore
fathers dreamed of or than tho aver-ag-

letter writer could name offhand
ns bolonglng to what the furnishers
call n pi 3p ly equipped desk. The
modern sets nre of bronze, china sli-

ver or green metal 'and some of them
contain twenty pieces.

Some of these In a r'lver set are
large, ' flat blotting pad with silver
corners, silver and glass Ink-stan-

try for Bmnll paper and cnvelop,
silver handled letter o. .'ner, shr-- p

eraser, roll blotter with sliver hand'e,
pen rack, II tie Bllver cup contain! g

a bristle penwiper, candle-stic- and
seal.

The Walter's Rebuke.
Bishop Brewster of Connecticut,

while visiting some friends not long
ago, tucked his napkin In his collar to
avoid tho Juice of the grape fruit at
bieakfast, says Llpplncott's. Ho
Inughed as he did It, and said l( re-

minded him of a man ho onco knew
who rushed into n restaurant, nnd,
beating htmnelf at u table, proceeded
to tuck his nipkln under his chin. He
then called a waiter and 'inld: "Can I

got lunch here?" "Yes," responded
tho waiter In a dignified manner, "but
not a shampoo,"

First Woman to Vote In Italy.
In Italy the womnn voter has made

her nppearrace and, as there 1b no
law prohibiting wqmen from voting,
tho authorities have admitted her
claim that she has a rlht to enter
the polling booth. The lady Is Beat-

rice Sacchl, holder of a doctor's de-

gree and a professorship at Mantua.
She Is the fl at womap t. obtain poli-

tical rights In Italy.

Mayoralty "Job" Too Hard Work.
Mayor Thomas L. Ilellly of Merldon,

Conn., after bolng thro --nonths In

office, hns given up his Job. Mr. Itollly

waB chosen In a close contest. Be-

fore eloctlon ho was n nowspnper
man. Ho ran sovoral profcslonal base-

ball teams. Ho says "tho occupation
of mayorlng has them all beaten to
a frazzle." SInco coming Into ofllce
ho has been harassed to distraction by
oflico seokers.

Lava Seemingly
Mt. Matau'u, on tho lui ml of l,

Sam 'it group, has co- - roil thirty
squnrc miles of laud around It with
lava, nn-- n stream twelvo miles wldo
Is flowing Into tho sea. Tho lava Is

thrc ,vn up 1,200 feet nnd at latest ac-

counts had increased tho bight of tho
mountain, winco August 21, b 3,000

feet


